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Welcome to Module 5: Moving from Children as Participants to Children as Partners.
In this Module you will find:
■ Tip Sheet 5.1: Bamboo Approach: Working with Children as Partners
■ Tool 5.2: Reflecting on our Identities and Experiences in Working with Children
■ Tool 5.3: Power Sharing: Children and Adults
■ Tip Sheet 5.4: Engaging Children as Partners in Child Protection during COVID-19

LIST OF TOOLS
#

TITLE

PURPOSE

5.2

Reflecting on our Identities
and Experiences in
Working with Children

To better understand your personal and organizational
approach to working with children during COVID-19.

5.3

Power Sharing: Children
and Adults

Explore the feeling of power dynamics through
role play, moving from adult-led activities, to child
participation in programming, to children as partners.

Tip Sheet 5.1: The Bamboo Approach, Working with Children as
Partners
The following section provides more details on both meaningful participation and working with
children as partners.
WHAT IS CHILDREN’S MEANINGFUL PARTICIPATION?
The Convention on the Rights of the Child states that children, as individuals or groups, have the
right to:
•
•
•
•

Express their views freely in all matters that affect them
Seek and receive appropriate information
Have freedom of thought, conscience, and religion
Form and join associations

Children’s participation in schools and in community spaces has been limited during COVID-19
with school and community space closures, and as such children have had fewer opportunities
to be present in decision-making and join associations at schools and in community programs.
All children have the right to participation, which extends to all matters that affect them (e.g.
planning, child protection, housing, transport). In the time of COVID-19, this right extends
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to children’s rights to express themselves and to make meaningful contributions about their
participation in school, health decisions, quarantine policies and legislation affecting them,
families, institutions, detention centres, and others.
The following is an adaptation of Lundy’s Children’s Participation model that highlights the
different forms of child participation (consultative, collaborative, child-led) and the core
elements of voice, space, audience, and influence for meaningful participation to take place.1 It
is recognized that at different points in time each of the three types of participation have value.
Children’s meaningful participation can contribute to their wellbeing, development, and thriving.
Consultative Participation→ Collaborative Participation→ Child-Led Participation2
Voice:
Expression of views
must be facilitated
freely in a medium
of choice

Space:
Safe and inclusive
opportunity to form
and express views

Space

Influence:
The view must be acted
on as appropriate

Influence

Voice

Audience

Audience:
The view must
be listened to

Children’s participation and child protection are mutually reinforcing and one does not
supersede the other. Children’s participation can be seen as part of a protective response,
increasing children’s self-esteem and reducing their isolation; and playing a part in countering
the negative impact of adversity. Additionally, children are the experts in their own lives and
have critical insights into the best prevention and response plans for children’s protection and
wellbeing. Organizations’ inability to access children even for consultation at the outset of the
COVID-19 pandemic represented a major setback not only for participation but for protection
and empowerment efforts as well.
Child partnership goes a step beyond, acknowledging the central role required to obtain
meaningful participation. Although many organizations may see partnership with children as
an impossible dream during COVID-19, the actions that children have undertaken themselves
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Lundy, L. (2007). ‘Voice’ is not Enough: Conceptualising Article 12 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child.”
British Educational Research Journal 33 (6): 927–942. https://doi.org/10.1080/01411920701657033.
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demonstrates that they are indeed making meaningful progress in contributing to their families,
households, communities, and societies during this time.
It is important to reflect on engagement of children in decision-making and actions in initiatives.
How do your methods need to be adapted or reconstructed to ensure all children’s safety and
meaningful participation? What is required to adapt your engagements (e.g. moving things online
consider: resources, time, capacity)? See Tip Sheet 1.2: Adapting Existing Participatory Tools for
COVID-19 Context for practical guidance on adapting methods.
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO MOVE FROM PARTICIPATION TO PARTNERSHIP? HOW CAN
NGOS AND INGOS WORK IN PARTNERSHIP WITH CHILDREN?
During the current pandemic, it is more important than ever to engage children as partners
in addressing child protection issues. Not only are children creative, innovative and techsavvy, but they also understand challenges from a unique perspective and are keen to take
initiative and work towards solutions. Children also lead change through participatory action
research initiatives where they are able to identify issues and drive change with peers in their
communities. They know their own reality better than any adult. We have seen in recent
movements around the world, such as Black Lives Matter, Climate Change, and Mental Health,
that children are taking the lead as activists - starting movements, organizing campaigns,
founding organizations, and responding to crises. By acknowledging children’s agency, we can
begin to see them as partners in co-creating change.
Why engage children in addressing COVID-19? And Why Now?
• Children are experts in their own lives. The views that we have on what children experience
are largely based on assumption. To develop child protection prevention strategies and
responses during the pandemic and beyond, we need to listen to children to understand their
realities to more effectively respond; they are in the position to know best what needs to
change. They are also expressing themselves, whether or not organizations have been able
to “hear” their signals. Organizations should use this opportunity to tune their antennae to
better capture the messages that children have been sending through a variety of means.
• Like no other generation before them, children today have the ability to mobilize
themselves, their peers, and other generations to create meaningful change. Over the
last few months, children have been taking leadership and creating change. For example,
children have displayed their compassion for elders during the pandemic by organizing
meal delivery services and other basic supports. Children organized information campaigns
to inform their peers and communities about COVID-19 health and safety precautions, and
children have led protests to demand equal treatment for those suffering the health and
economic impacts of COVID-19.
Ways to engage children as partners in COVID-19:
• In collaboration with children, develop child protection activities that are grounded in
their daily lives, such as activities that build off of their current routines. For example: peer
networking through social media, SMS groups to check in on safety and wellbeing, or home
school activities focused on COVID-19 safety.
• Support child-led initiatives and organizations with financial and in-kind resources and
training - based on their expressed needs - who are working with broader networks of
children and are connected to core issues and responses designed by them.
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• Support child-led initiatives and organizations to maintain safety during COVID-19 through
providing hygiene and communication technology.
• Partner with marginalized children and communities to listen and learn from them, and to
provide resources/support where requested by them on key areas related to COVID-19.
• Help link child-led initiatives together to learn from and work with one another by
introducing groups of young people to one another from across locale or international
spaces.
• Work with children in the context of their families and communities. Support and engage
children through the family unit, strengthening protective relationships and supporting
families to engage children to take leadership. Provide in-person (where permitted), care
packages, radio, or online family sessions that support mental health and parent/guardian
relationships with children. Where possible lead training for parents/guardians on how to
create space for their children to engage in decision-making in their communities.
• Recognize the inherent challenges that marginalized children have to their equal
participation. Find ways to support their urgent needs such as food, shelter and housing,
that can help alleviate barriers to participation.
• Recognize systemic barriers to equal participation for example for girls, children with
disabilities or children with existing health issues such as HIV, and provide focused
opportunities for collaboration and meaningful engagement. See Tip Sheet 1.3: Adapting
Participatory Tools with Consideration for Age, Gender, Disability, and Diversity.
BAMBOO APPROACH: INTERGENERATIONAL PARTNERSHIPS
Bamboo forests are deeply interconnected and provide a powerful metaphor for how children
and adults can work together as partners. From the rustling leaves, to the strong flexible trunks,
the interconnected root systems, and the soil that nurtures the bamboo, there is guidance
on how we can work together. The graphic on the next page highlights this interconnected
structure and its connection to children and adult partnerships.
Starting at the base of every plant, we can look at the ingredients in the soil. In our case
these are the ingredients required to nurture a strong child and adult partnership. Some of
these ingredients include reflection, time, mutual respect, curiosity, an open mind, strong
relationships, and adaptability. Some of these are easier to fulfill during a pandemic, such as
adaptability and an open mind, whereas others we will need to be more creative, such as how
we can ensure quality time spent building positive relationships with children.
The root structure of bamboo is interconnected, interwoven, and interdependent. It grows
horizontally, spreading and strengthening before it sprouts up as trunks above the surface.
It highlights for us the importance of nonhierarchical relationships and partnerships that
draw on the strengths of all involved. Engage children to get insights into their lives, see the
innovative ideas they have to respond to the challenges they know best, and explore how
intergenerational partnerships can deepen the positive impact of the work.
The trunks of bamboo are strong, flexible and adaptable, bending with the wind. Their hollow
centre allows for space for openness to fill with new ideas, creativity, and reflection between
children and adults, symbolizing the formation of child and adult partnerships. Relationships
exist across bamboo trunks symbolizing intersectoral and cross-organizational relationships
to support positive outcomes for children. For example, adults receive training to build their
capacity to work in partnership with children.
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LEAVES:
Children, adults and elders
work as partners in child
protection in COVID-19
• Collective decisionmaking
• Shared program
planning, design,
implementation,
monitoring and
evaluation
• Children lead initiatives/
projects, with adult
support
TRUNKS:
Children, adults and elders
form partnerships
ROOTS:
Strategies for working
with children as partners
in COVID-19

• New ideas, creativity,
and reflection between
children and adults
• Strong relationships
based on mutual trust,
and desire for growth
and learning
• Adults are trained and
have the capacity to
work in partnership
with children
meaningfully

INGREDIENTS IN THE SOIL:
Key elements required
to grow strong
intergenerational
partnerships
• Reflection, Time,
Mutual respect,
Curiosity, Open mind,
Strong relationships,
Adaptability
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• Reframe adult-centric
thinking to see children
as allies and partners,
with expertise in their
own lives and the
capacity to positively
support families and
communities
• Adults work alongside
children to support their
innovative ideas

The leaves represent the results of the bamboo’s successful growth. Here the leaves show
outcomes of the intergenerational partnerships as together they address child protection
challenges during COVID-19. For example, results of meaningful partnerships might include
collective decision-making or shared program implementation.
During COVID-19, many of us have felt like isolated trees, facing challenges communicating
with each other and specific barriers in communicating with children. By looking at the root
structures that connect us, we can see that we are growing in a common soil and are connected
in ways that might not be obvious at first.

Tool 5.2: Reflecting on our Identities and Experiences in Working
with Children
Purpose: The individual reflective activity (Part 1: 10 minutes) and the organizational
activity (Part 2: 20 minutes) are designed to help you better understand your personal and
organizational approach to working with children during COVID-19.

Key Points for Consideration
Reflection is a valuable tool to analyse ourselves and the assumptions we hold.3 It supports us
to critically assess our own personal values, lived experiences, privilege, power, experiences
of discrimination, and beliefs held; how this impacts positively and negatively; and how we
understand and engage with children and social issues. It also encourages us to critically reflect
on how these understandings impact the relationships we form with children. For its many
challenges, COVID-19 provides organizations with an opportunity to reflect upon the ways in
which they engage with children and how they can improve these relationships for stronger
child participation in their operations, including the possibility of planting longer-term seeds for
partnerships with children. We must embrace the uncertain space and ask ourselves, how can
we weave meaningful relations in new ways?
PART 1: WHAT MAKES YOU WHO YOU ARE
Materials Required: A4 paper, colouring tools (e.g. markers, pencil crayons, crayons); journal/
notebook, pen/pencil. Personal protective gear, including masks, hand sanitizer/hand washing
stations, as per local recommendations.
Steps
• Prepare your piece of A4 paper and colouring tools.
• Close your eyes and think back to yourself as a child as you journeyed from 5 years old to 18
years old:

3

○

What were your special and unique traits?

○

What was important in your life (e.g. people, places, activities, feelings)?

○

What were strengths and challenges you have faced in relation to your own
identity (e.g. age, gender, ability, race, culture, sexuality and sexual orientation,
socio-economic status)?

○

What were support systems that you could reach out to along the way?

○

What were your experiences with those supports and services?

Moss, P. & Petrie, P. (2002). From Children’s Services to Children’s Spaces: Public Policy, Children and Childhood. Psychology Press.
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• After a few minutes, open your eyes.
• Take 5 to 10 minutes to draw a picture that represents your life line and what makes you
who you are today. You can use images, words, or other creative forms of expression.
• After ten minutes, reflect on your drawing. Take notes on some of your ideas and
reflections. If you have a journal consider adding these to your journal. Use the following
questions as a guide:
• How easy or difficult was it to reflect on your own experiences in childhood?
• What was the reflective process like for you? What did you learn about yourself?
• How does your own experience and identity impact the way you engage with children
today? What about with children across different ages, genders, abilities, and in
marginalized groups or those experiencing adversity?
• After you speak with a child about child protection issues, what are your initial reactions
and thoughts? How do your own life experiences impact these thoughts?
• How does the current COVID-19 context impact your own experiences, wellbeing, and
perspectives on children’s participation and partnership in child protection contexts? Is
there an event in your childhood that presented similar challenges? What would you
have liked to express to adults at that time?
• Recognizing these impacts, what actions can you take to reduce discrimination and to
listen to and learn from children?
When working with children, it is important that we reflect on how our own knowledge,
experience, and perspectives affect the way we communicate in both positive and negative
ways. We can practice continuous reflective practice by stopping to check in on our
perspectives and actions while preparing for and working with children regularly. Consider
journaling on a regular (e.g. weekly) basis and when something surprises/unsettles you in your
own thoughts or your interactions with children. Even if you simply jot down a few notes in the
course of your day, reflect on what transpired and how any changes you might make in your
behaviour might positively impact children. Invite your colleagues and the children you work
with to have reflective conversations with you.
PART 2: YOUR ORGANIZATION
With members of your team, complete a SWOC (Strengths, Weakness, Opportunities, and
Challenges) activity on partnering with children. Critically reflect together on the great things
you are doing and areas for growth. This group activity requires openness, honesty, and trust
between members.
Materials Required: A4 Paper and Pens; and/or a shared online document (e.g. google docs,
SharePoint) with your colleagues. Personal protective gear, including masks, hand sanitizer/
hand washing stations, as per local recommendations.
Steps:
• Invite your team to come together over an online video call or in person (depending on
local COVID-19 health regulations) to reflect on children’s meaningful participation in your
organization. Ensure everyone is familiar with the Bamboo Child-Adult Partner Approach
for partnering with children and Lundy’s model of participation.
• Divide team members into groups of three or four through breakout groups. Assign each
group a colour (e.g. blue group, green group).
• Invite groups to read through and tick the activities that involved children in their
organizations:
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CHILDREN’S PARTICIPATION IN YOUR ORGANIZATION
 A board, committee or group of children that advises the organisation on key
decisions about the organisation (strategic plan, policies etc.)
 Develop clear organisational accountability dialogue with children for any strategies
and policies that affect children in the community
 Children inputting into the design, implementation, and monitoring of communitybased feedback, complaints, and reporting mechanisms
 Children acting as representatives (be careful to avoid tokenism) on the
organisational board of trustees/governing board etc.
 Children working as co-facilitators/trainers with staff
 One-on-one/individual work that involves listening to children and giving them
choices and decision-making power over their futures (for example, young people
making decisions about their own care plan during the case management process)
 Creative activities using the arts (photography, art, poetry, music, theatre etc.) that
enable children to express themselves
 Actions or activities that are designed and led by children (i.e. child or youth-led)
 Activities and services that are evaluated by children (e.g. children providing
feedback on case management or health services received, on interactions with a
Child Helpline, or remote and in-person group activities)
 Child involvement in policy discussions/reviews/consultations
 Children’s involvement in research activities - as research participants
 Children’s involvement in research activities – as researchers (i.e. undertake data
collection and data analysis)
 An active strategy for ensuring children with diverse abilities (physical, social, and
intellectual) are contributing to programs.
 All genders are invited and able to engage meaningfully and equally in decisionmaking
 A strategy/plan to engage marginalized children in decision-making exists
 Staff recruitment process – children interviewing new staff
 Advocacy activities – children speaking publicly (campaigning) for a change in policy
or practice
 Awareness raising activities, such as children speaking in schools or in the media
about issues that are important to them
 Peer support activities, such as children acting as peer mentors, peer educators or
children supporting their peers through other activities
 Other ideas as mentioned by organization staff
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• Next, invite groups to rotate through each of the four quadrants - Strengths, Weakness,
Opportunities, and Challenges - in a station rotation each adding to what has previously been
written using their group colour. Ask groups to reflect on the tick box activity and other areas
of meaningful participation of children in their organization. If online, you can use tools such
as breakout room discussions, shared google documents or Jamboard. If in agreement, ask
groups to add a star (in their colour) to the items, instead of repeating what is already there.
• Once each group has added to each quadrant, invite groups to come back together. Invite
volunteers from the groups to summarize each of the four quadrants.
• Lead a discussion using the following questions as a guide:
○ What are our core strengths? How can we build on these strengths to address our
COVID-19 specific weaknesses and challenges?
○ What opportunities do we have to strengthen meaningful participation and support
child-adult partnerships during COVID-19? COVID-19 is forcing us to review our ways of
operating and in doing so there is an opportunity for changing our ways of operating
for the better.
○ What resources and capacity do we need to support us (e.g. training and education,
time, change of policies, child advisory, etc.)
•

How do we build/deepen relationships with children?

•

How do we create space for children of diverse backgrounds, age, gender, and
ability to partner meaningfully?

•

What do children want to be involved in and when?

•

Who are these children and what are their strengths and needs?

•

How do we creatively open a space for children to move into and lead?

Example:
STRENGTHS
E.g. Children are designing the program structure
E.g. Children are members of the governance
committee and their ideas are listened to and
acted on

OPPORTUNITIES
E.g. Child-led organizations in the community
leading COVID-19 educational awareness to
partner with

WEAKNESSES
E.g. Children are only involved in program
implementation and do not make decisions about
their design.
E.g. Few resources are allocated to meaningful
participation in COVID-19

CHALLENGES
E.g. Attitudes and behaviours of staff members
on children’s role in child protection programs
during COVID-19 are more restrictive
E.g Challenging to meet with children on
governance committee during COVID-19
E.g. Marginalized children are at greater risk and
are becoming harder to reach
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FURTHER READING
■ Youth on Board. (2020). What is adultism? Somerville, MA. The
resource provides some Principles for Young People to Tackle Adultism
and Some Tips for Adults to End Adultism.
■ Child Resilience Alliance. (2018). Supporting community-led child
protection processes: A guide and toolkit for reflective practice. New
York, NY. The toolkit and guide aim to support effective, sustainable
community-led action to protect children. It encourages practice
through deep listening, respectful learning, and humble accompaniment
of communities as they lead in decision-making and collective action.
You can review the different subheadings to access documents on the
above topics.
■ Finlay, L. (2002). Negotiating the swamp-the opportunity and
challenge of reflexivity in research practice. Qualitative Research,
2(2), 209–230. This academic journal article explores how
researchers explore reflexivity through: (i) introspection; (ii)
intersubjective reflection; (iii) mutual collaboration; (iv) social
critique; and (v) discursive deconstruction.

Tool 5.3: Power Sharing: Children and Adults
Purpose: Explore the feeling of power dynamics through role play, moving from adult-led
activities, to child participation in programming, to children as partners.
Materials: Two chairs (at a safe distance apart), flipchart and markers, clipboards (one for each
group of two participants), pens (one per person), A4 paper, personal protective gear, including
masks, hand sanitizer/hand washing stations, as per local recommendations.
Participants: 10 to 20 adults, ideally an even number for adults to work in pairs.
Steps:
1. Explain that this activity will explore power sharing between children and adults.
2. Invite participants to break into groups of two (at a safe distance apart).
3. Within the groups of two, ask participants to select who will play the role of “child” and who
will play the “adult”. Explain that participants will switch roles during the activity.
4. Ask both groups to read the instructions for their role on the flipcharts, when prompted,
ensuring safe distance from one another.
Scenario 1: Adults as leaders in COVID-19 programming
1. Write the following instructions on a flipchart, turned away from the full group, for the
“adults” (you can do this in advance):
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• You are leading a project for children and would like to tell the child your ideas and ask
the child if they agree (e.g. we will host an art activity, we will bring colours and paper,
do you agree?)
• You will stand over the child (a safe distance away) with your clipboard and pen.
2. Write the following instructions on a flipchart where only the “children” can see:
• Sit on the floor and wait for the adult to tell you their ideas.
• Only speak when prompted.
3. Invite the partners to begin their role play, tell them they have two minutes.
4. After the two minutes, invite participants to debrief with their partner.
• How did that feel for each person? What did they notice? How is this similar or different
to children’s participation that they see? Discuss for five minutes.
Scenario 2: Child participation in COVID-19 programming
1. Flipchart Instructions for “adults”:
• Sit on a chair with your clipboard and pen.
• The “adult” is keen to engage the child in building a strong program for children, and
would like to gather ideas in advance of the next meeting.
• Lead a conversation about what the child wants to see happen at the next meeting.
2. Flipchart Instructions for “children”:
• Sit on the floor with a pen.
• Be ready to share your ideas, but wait to be asked when to contribute.
3. Invite the partners to begin their role play, tell them they have two minutes.
4. After the role play, invite participants to debrief with their partner.
• How did that feel for each person? What did they notice? How was it for the child? How
was it for the adult? How is this similar or different to children’s participation that they
see? Discuss for five minutes.
Scenario 3: Children as Partners in COVID-19 programming
1. Now ask the partners to switch roles, the “children” will now act as the “adults” and the
“adults” will act as the “children”.
2. Flipchart Instructions for “adults”:
• Sit on a chair (at a safe distance) facing one another. The clipboard is placed in the
middle of the two people, for example on a small table or hung on the wall. Each
partner has a pen.
• Children and the adults are equal partners in developing a program to address
challenges around COVID-19.
• Add your ideas when prompted by the “child.” Encourage brainstorming and planning
as equals.
• Enact any ideas you have about true partnerships between children and adults.
3. Flipchart Instructions for “children”:
• Sit on a chair across from the adult, with a pen.
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• Start the conversation by sharing your ideas for what is needed in the community to support
youth during COVID-19.
• Brainstorm and plan as equals.
• Enact any ideas you have about true partnerships between children and adults.
4. Invite the partners to begin their role play, tell them they have three to four minutes.
5. After the role play, invite participants to debrief with their partner.
• How did that feel for each person? What did they notice? How was it for the child?
How was it for the adult? What did they notice by switching roles? How is this similar or
different to children’s participation that they see? Discuss for five minutes.
Large Group Debrief
Now coming together as a larger group, debrief the following questions:
• How did the “adult’s” body language and tone of voice change across the different
scenarios?
• How did the “child’s” opportunities to ask questions and contribute ideas change across
the different scenarios?
• How did it feel for the “adult” to begin to share power with the “child”? How did it feel for
the “child” to move from a powerless position to one of shared power?
• How did it feel to switch roles? What did you feel, learn or observe?
• Where were the difficult points? Did you feel uneasy or uncomfortable at any point? If so,
when? Why might this be?
• What lessons can we take into our own work with children?

Tip Sheet 5.4: Engaging Children as Partners in Child Protection
during COVID-19
KEY POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION:
Recognize and respect children as partners in COVID-19:
• Respect and strengthen children’s capacity to partner in COVID-19 recovery and response.
Children are currently leading many initiatives to support their communities. Building
partnerships with these children to strengthen their efforts is crucial in the pandemic.
• Engage and support child-led groups or organizations, such as children’s clubs, with
attention to those supporting marginalized children.4
• Highlight children’s positive contributions to the pandemic in media and
communications that help to shift negative stereotypes.5
• Strengthen existing relationships within your network. Map out your current relationships
with children and youth:
4

Compact for Young People in Humanitarian Action (2020, May) Covid 19: Working with and for young people. https://
static1.squarespace.com/static/5b2d24e39d5abbe187e75234/t/5ec2f3233dae1216502f0fb3/1589834539102/
I+COMPACT+COVID+GUIDANCE+.pdf

5

Search for Common Ground. (2020). Covid-19 Discussion Paper: Youth and the Covid-19 Crisis in Conflict Affected Contexts.
Washington and Brussels: Search for Common Ground. https://www.sfcg.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Youth_and_
COVID-19_in_Conflict-Affected_Areas.pdf
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• Who they are (disaggregated by gender, age, etc.)?
• Where are they?
• How did you engage prior to the pandemic?
• How do you engage now?
• Map access to children in your network, including the most vulnerable, and develop
strategies for reaching out and engaging children safely. Consider how you can reach
children safely through existing contacts and mechanisms (e.g. phone calls and community
phone trees, text, WhatsApp groups, Facebook messenger, radio, TV messaging). Take
advantage of phases of approved relaxed physical distancing to connect with children, build
relationships, and communicate online or via the phone when more restricted.
• Connect to children through available channels during the pandemic, including:

postal
workers

food delivery
personnel

community
members

family
members

essential
workers

health
workers

faith-based
workers

community/social
service workers

• Identify ways to engage in dialogue, actively listen to, and support children experiencing
adversity, with attention to those who are facing challenging experiences or whose
existing adversities are heightened due to the pandemic. Engage these children to
understand their concerns, needs, and fears,6 as well as opportunities and strengths that
can be leveraged for their benefit. For example, invite children, either in person, via picture
SMS, or through remote mail, to participate in an arts-based activity (e.g. painting, clay
moulding) to express their feelings about the pandemic. Recognize that art and play-based
approaches can act to reduce barriers to participation and create a safe space to begin to
share feelings and experiences.

6
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Risk Communication and Community Engagement Working Group on COVID-19: Preparedness and Response in Asia and
the Pacific. (2020) COVID-19: How to include marginalized and vulnerable people in risk communication and community
engagement. https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/system/files/2020-03/COVID-19%20-%20How%20to%20include%20
marginalized%20and%20vulnerable%20people%20in%20risk%20communication%20and%20community%20engagement.pdf

• Clearly articulate what you and your organization are able and not able to provide to
children and their families to manage expectations and ensure children understand the full
context their contributions/work will be a part of. Coordinate with other Child Protection
Actors and sectors as is appropriate to meet children’s needs.
• Keep the conversation going supporting accountability, feedback and follow-up with
children. Ensure children are aware of the accountability mechanisms, feedback loops, and
follow-up they can expect related to their engagement in any initiative. If possible, engage
children in designing the feedback and reporting mechanisms. As in any strong partnership,
relationships need to be nurtured.
• With effective protection, children can work in spaces with governments or NGOs,
making them vital partners.7 For many communities, trust in government or formal
officials is low, so motivating people around adapting health and safety measures is more
effective through trusted sources such as community and peer networks.

7

Search for Common Ground. (2020).
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GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR MEANINGFUL AND SAFE CHILD PARTICIPATION DURING COVID-198
PRINCIPLES

DURING COVID-19

• Transparent and Informative:
Information about the project/process
is useful and accessible. Children
understand what is being asked
of them, what will happen to the
information they share, who will have
access to it, and importantly why they
are being asked to contribute.

• Work with children to share clear information about COVID-19 and what
they can do to protect themselves and their community, particularly
marginalized children or those facing adversity.

• Voluntary for all participants, it is free
of any coercion or without any force.
Children are supported to participate,
and understand how to opt out at any
point.

• Ensure children have access to important information about online
participation, including the opportunities, risks, and limitations, so they
can make informed decisions. Seek out advice from children on online
safety to inform their peers.

• Provide access to important information about COVID-19 and how it
impacts the activities children are part of (e.g. changes to school or
activity format, delays or cancelations).

• Ensure children understand ongoing consent. See Module 3: Ethics and
Safeguarding During COVID-19.
• Regularly check in with children about their desire to engage as the
restrictions around COVID-19 change.

• Respectful: Everyone involved is
respected and valued for what they
contribute.

• Acknowledge that children and their families may be experiencing
higher levels of responsibility and stress. For example, ensure children
understand time commitments related to their involvement in activities.
Keep surveys and messages shorter if it can alleviate stress and longer
when connection is needed. Ensure referral mechanisms are in place for
any children that express needs for support during dialogue.
• Work with children to understand the amount of time they have to
contribute and adjust activities accordingly.
• Ensure anyone involved in facilitating with children has training on
how to communicate with children as partners and how to respond to
disclosures or suspicions of violence and abuse.
• Work in partnership with children to develop information about safe
and respectful communication online.
• Adapt codes of conduct, in collaboration with children (see below).

• Relevant to the context, and to the
specific populations you are working
with. Factors such as gender, age,
disability, diversity and language
need to be considered.

• Ensure children have reliable and relevant information about the
pandemic as well as opportunities to determine the role they want to
play in the response (e.g. raising awareness, advocacy etc.).

• Child-Friendly: It is not only the
project activities that should be
age-appropriate and engaging, but as
much as possible, planning processes
and monitoring and evaluation
processes should be designed to
engage children.

• Provide accessible and user-friendly information about the pandemic
that is able to reach the most marginalized children wherever possible.
This information can be developed in partnership with children/
led by children. See Tip Sheet 1.3: Adapting Participatory Tools with
Consideration for Diversity, Age, Gender, and Disability.
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• Let child-led movements inform your understanding on the relevance of
materials and additional supports they may want/need.

Adapted from: Save the Children International. (2020, April 6). Applying the 9 basic requirements for meaningful and ethical
child participation during Covid-19. Save the Children International. https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/17555/
pdf/9_basic_requirements_for_child_participation_Covid-19_v1.0_pdf.pdf

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR MEANINGFUL AND SAFE CHILD PARTICIPATION DURING COVID-198
PRINCIPLES

DURING COVID-19

• Inclusive: All children feel valued and
respected, and work is done to ensure
current patterns of discrimination are
addressed.

• Adapt programming to ensure inclusivity and support children whose
communities are particularly impacted by the pandemic. Do not simply
invite children into current programming, change the program in
partnership with children so that it meets their needs, rights, and passions.
• Learn from and engage children in problem-solving and how to reach
the most marginalized children in their communities, including socioeconomics, gender, disability, diversity etc.
• Provide meaningful ways for children with varying abilities to share their
expertise and contribute.

• Supported by Training: Children and
adults are supported with training
opportunities that strengthen their
knowledge and capacity to work
together.

• Provide training that includes (a) health and safety precautions related
to COVID-19; (b) how to develop and share child-friendly information
on COVID-19; (c) new strategies for engaging children, (online or
remote) and the risks and opportunities associated with these; (d)
promote meaningful participation/partnering with children, drawing
on this guide. Link with existing trainings where applicable (e.g. Risk
Communication Community Engagement (RCCE) training with children
and adolescents).
• Work in partnership with children to co-facilitate training for adults on
how to best support their initiatives and needs during COVID-19.

• Safe and Sensitive to Risk: Minimize
risks to children, identify risks in
advance, create a plan, and inform
children.

• Involve children in regularly identifying community resources/strengths
and risks and in developing measures around COVID-19. See Tool 3.3:
Involving Children in Assessing and Responding to Risks and Resources.
• Build relational safety by regularly checking-in with children and providing
warm, trusting, and stable relationships with key workers.
• Adapt or cancel activities that put children at risk to exposure.
See Decision Tree and Tool 3.3: Involving Children in Assessing and
Responding to Risks and Resources.
• Keep up-to-date on the support services (e.g. child helplines) available/
open at different stages of the pandemic and inform children of the best
ways to access them.
• Ask children to map out and share additional supports that adults may
be unaware of.

• Accountable: Children are part of the
process, and understand what their
contributions have influenced and
what they have not.

• Build in accountability plans at the start of COVID-19 programming,
ensuring that it is accountable to children.
• Provide feedback to children on how their contributions have changed
policy/practice.
• Ask children for feedback on adults’ roles.
• Ask children for their reflections on lessons learned for COVID-19 related
activities. Develop a user-friendly report.9

• Facilitative, dynamic and engaging!:
Activities should facilitate collaborative
and team processes, rather than
prescribing what should be done.

9

• Co-create processes with children and adults that are engaging and
dynamic, that children will enjoy. See Module 2: Rapid Engagement of
Children in COVID-19 and Module 4: Meaningful Child Participation in
COVID-19 for a sample of engaging strategies.

See Search for Common Ground, 2020.
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SPOTLIGHT: Youth Standing up Against Racism in COVID-19
Youth around the world share their messages of support, through
photos, stories, comics or poems against stigma and discrimination
related to COVID-19 with the hashtag #voicesofyouth. Voices of
youth is UNICEF’s digital community for youth, by youth. Youth
can create an account, and share their thoughts on current issues
through various creative mediums.

SPOTLIGHT: Children’s voices about COVID-19 in the Gambia
Youth are providing educational awareness for other young people
and adults on COVID-19 via video messages.

FURTHER READING
■ Save the Children’s Applying 9 Basic requirements of Meaningful
and Ethical Child Participation during COVID-19 provides helpful
guidance on safe, ethical, and meaningful child participation during
Covid-19.
■ Compact for Young People in Humanitarian Action’s COVID 19:
Working with and for young people explains the impacts of
COVID-19 on children and explains actions practitioners and
children can take focused on: services, participation, capacity,
resources, and data.
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